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The 1-Page Guide to 
Finding Internships 

http://internships.about.com/ - Internship sources and job hunting tips 

http://new.youintern.com/ - Internship reviews and postings 

http://www.quarterlife.com/intern - Many internship listings, plus an advice blog 

http://www.apsanet.org/content_11599.cfm - Listing of internship programs & databases 

http://www.internweb.com/ - Internship search engine where employers post jobs 

http://www.internjobs.com/ - Global database of internships & entry level positions 

http://www.studentcentral.com/ - Internships and student jobs are listed here 

http://externs.com/ - Virtual internship resource 

http://quarterlife.com/intern - media and fashion internships 

http://www.bigapplehead.com/ - Internships in NYC, D.C, and Boston 

http://www.getthatgig.com/ - Find cool and unique summer jobs and internships 

http://www.ihipo.com/ - Social networking source for internships 

http://www.indeed.com/ - Use “internship” as a keyword and filter through results 

http://www.wetfeet.com/Undergrad/Internships.aspx - Internship listings, “Ask the Expert” feature 

http://www.internships.com/students.cfm - Regionally focused internship guide 

http://www.internxchange.com/ - Post your resume and search for U.S. Internships 

http://www.rsinternships.com/ - Search for internships and/or post your resume 

http://www.snagajob.com/ - Many large companies are looking for interns here 
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http://www.summerinternships.com/ - Extensive internship opportunities organized by destination 

http://www.summerjobs.com/ - Search by keyword for your summer job or internship 

http://campus.monster.com/ - Search for internships at Monster.com 

http://collegegrad.com/internships/ - Internship search engine from CollegeGrad.com 

http://www.coolworks.com/ - Search for unique internships in cool locations, such as national parks 

http://www.entertainmentcareers.net/jcat.asp?jcat=114 – Internships in the entertainment industry 

http://www.inroads.org/ - Internships for talented minority youth 

http://ielnet.org/ - Government internships primarily located in Washington, D.C. 

http://internships4you.com/ - Connecting students with the internships they seek 

http://www.si.edu/ofg/intern.htm - List of Smithsonian internships in various locations 

http://www.superwarehouse.com/careers/internships.cfm - Internships available for many majors 

http://www.thejobbox.com/ - Internship listings as well as relevant articles and advice 

http://www.idealist.org/if/as/Internship - Search through thousands of internships 

http://www.simplyhired.com/ - Put in “internship” as a keyword and get connected with companies 

http://www.jobweb.com/ - Search for internships or get advice on how to land the perfect job 

http://www.vault.com/internships/ –Many internships listed at Vault.com, also includes job resources 

http://www.groovejob.com/ - Job board focusing on part time, hourly, and student internship work 

http://www.nationalacademies.org/subjectindex/interns.html - Case studies, career info., internships 

http://www.internship4america.com/ - Listing of paid internships in the corporate environment  

http://jobs.studentaffairs.com/ - Jobs that are listed are specifically searching for student employees 

http://www.teens4hire.org/ - Jobs for teens, searchable by many criteria: location, industry, pay rate 

http://www.experience.com/ - Comprehensive career site for students and young professionals 

http://www.ecojobs.com/environmental-internships.htm - Environmental internship opportunities 

http://www.entryleveljobs.net/ - Use they keyword “internship” on this site with bountiful listings 

http://www.internsearch.com/ - National internship directory 
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http://www.aftercollege.com/job-channel/internships/ - Internships listed for every major/discipline 

http://www.internshipin.com/ - Internships posted by startup companies nationwide 

http://www.internzoo.com/ - Internships and intern programs are searchable at InternZoo 

http://www.onedayoneinternship.com/ - Great descriptions of internships and lots of solid links 

http://www.internabroad.com/search.cfm - Interesting in interning abroad? This is your #1 resource. 

http://www.internshare.com/ - lets users share company intern reviews and search for internships. 
(US/Canada) 
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